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Personal.

<>. D. KIN.NET. Esq.. went to Washington
yesterday.

Mrs. PARK SMITH is quite ill, having been
confined t® her bed for several days.

CHARLES HILLis to take a eourse at East-
man's Commercial College, Poughkeepsie.

We had a pleasant call from Mr. BUCHAN-
AN, the extensive farmer of Athens yester-
day.

NORMAN EICIIKLBKRGKK of the Johnson
Manufacturing Co.', is enjoying a visit from
his father.

Our late townsman, J. W. TAYLOR, has
changed his residence from Wilkes Bar re to
Albany N. Y.

Constable WELLS has rented N. WILCOCK'S
bouse and barn on Wcston'street and will keep
a livery stable.

I)r. S. C. Ross, a student iu Dr. PRATT'S
office, lias just retured from Ann Arbor
where he has been attending lectures during
the past winter.

ELY WRIGHT of Athens, was in town
yesterday. Mr. W. has just disposed of his
mercantile business in that village, and pro-
poses to go west.

Miss ESTELLK CLINTON, of Ithaca, has
taken the position of head milliner in Mr*.
MINGOS' store. She is said to be a lady of

rare taste and large experience.

W. 11. MKRCUU wlli return to the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania, and remain during the
Spring course of lectures tn the medical de-
partment, of that institution.

Misses POWELL, NOLLE and HALE, who
have been enjoying a week's vacation at
their homes in this place, return to Granger
Place School, Canandagua, N. Y? to-day.

EDWARD HKKRICK is Secretary of a new
relief association, just chartered under the
title of the "Commonwealth Mutual Relief
Association of America." The other officers
arc all well known, reputable citizens.

A large audience attended Dr. PAYNK'S
lecture at tlie Institute last evening and the
??lose attention paid must have been a gratify-
ing evidence to the Doctor of appreciation 011

t in? part of his bearers. A full report of the
instructive and interesting address will ap-
pear to-morrow.

Miss CORA JOHNSON'S party last evening
was a brilliant affair and largely attended.?
STULKN'S orchestra furnished the music and
the happy boys and girls enjoyed themselves
to the fullest extent. The young hostess left
nothing undone which could in any manner
minister to the pleasure of her guests. After
a sumptuous eolation the party dispersed, all
wishing Miss JOHNSON many returns of the
interesting day which had brought them to-
gether.

The roads are getting quite passable.

M. A. SHAW tfc Co. of this place are one
of the largest lumber firms in the United
States.

The Tuwanda Musical Society will meet at
fhe residence ol'Mr. T. C. DkLANO. Thurs-
day, March 3lsf, at the usual time. Scale, E
Major.

As the mercury which indicates the weath-
er has ceased to be of particular interest,
wo are pleased to note the fact that our lively
little coteinporary, the Mercury has again
put in an appearance.

We suggest to the "lords of creation" that
Ihey can do their "better halves" a good turn,
by purchasing material for cold lunches dur-
ing moving time. MCCABE at headquarters
keeps "potted meats," "Boston baked beans."
and other articles already prepared for the
tahle, and sells them very eheap too.

Our Monroetou correspondent sends us the !
following items:

DANIEL COKF.LV. ofFranklin, died Sunday \
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evening of bilious pneumonia. lie leaves a
wife and several small children.

Dr. O. 11. ROCKWELL buried his second
child, an infant only a few days old. on Sun-
day afternoon.

Mrs. I>. 11. JpODGK, Of the SONMERS houso,
is suffering from ai. attack of hemorrhage of
the lungs. She is oil the mend slowly. Her
mother, Mrs. l)r. MASON, is with her.

Mrs. Elder CKANMER has nearly recovered
from her nervous "prostration, superinduced
bv over-exertion.

Wo regret to learn that Mr and Mrs LLOYD
ROCKWELL, of Monroe, have been bereaved
in the death of their second born, a little boy
of some two years, after an illness of only
two days. The child died Sunday.

WEATHER INDICATIONS FOR TO-DAY.?

Cloudv with rain, stationary or higher tem-

perature.

The News Condensed.

It is reported that Parnell is engaged
to marry an American heiress.

It is asserted that the notorious Kallock
willbe re-elected Mayor of San Francisco.

Senator Malione has a daughter and
two sons who are old enough to enter

sQeiety.

Forest fires are burning furiously along
the line of the Lehigh & Susquehanna rail-
road, near Wilkesbarre.

Judge Stephen J. Field of the Supreme
Court is said to be strongly in fhvor of
the confirmation of Stanley Matthews.

Philadelphia county is the smallest in
the State, having an area of 82,003 acres.
Centre county is the largest, with 785,208
acres.

Dennis lteily, aged 50, a graduate of
Trinity College, Dublin, was appointed a
street sweeper in New York, on Saturday
at 00 cents per day.

The long-pending school question in

Cincinnati is to be settled by the consol-
idation of the Catholic Parochial School
with the public ones.

Princess Stephanie of Belgium is patri-
otically having her wedding garments
trimmed with Brussels lace, one piece of
this lace having alone cost ir,ooo francs.

An officer of the Treasury estimates
that the surplus revenues from this time
to December will amount to $8,000,000 a
month,*or STL'jOOO.OOO in the nine months.

The tiax mills of Hives & Tennant, at
Leeds, Eng., have closed in consqucnce
of the depression in trade, it is one of

the largest spinning mills in the trade in
Great Britain.

A man-head in the puddling furnace of
Brown Bonnell & Go's rolling mill, at
Youngstown, 0., blew yut yesterday
morning, injuring twelve men, three of
them seriously.

Temperance men throughout the state
are very much strengthened by their
cess in the quarter session court in reduc"
lug the number of licensed houses for
the sale of rum.

Senator Carpenter, of Wisconsin, left
no will, llis estate is estimated to be
worth from $125,000 to $150,000, Mrs.
Carpenter has retained ex-Judge Black to

manage her affairs.

Miss Hattie Deuel'eoinpleted the thirty-
first day of her last Saturday night in

lowa city, and is good for several days
more. She continues to maintain the
silence began three years ago.

"Florence Percy," the author of "Rock
me to sleep, Mother," now lives in Maine
and edits a paper there. One of her

young daughters has for a name her
mother's nom-de-plume of Florence Percy

Ouiaha'dispatchcfi state that telegraph-
ic communication with Fremont has been

re-established. The flood is subsiding
there, but as tiiere are two more gorges
in the Piatt, exspected to break, higher
water is anticipated. No news can be
got from beyond Fremont. ? The gorge
at Omaha gave away Sunday "a'fternoiui,
the ice striking the tubular bridge with
a report like the discharge of a cannon.
The flood extends from Waterloo to Dun-

\u25a0can, over sixty miles of well settled farm-
ing land. A woman and two children
were found drowned, neor Schuyler. It
is feared that many lives have been lost.

Several bridges 011 the Burlington & Mis-
souri Railroad were damaged. The loss

; exclusive of railroads willbe millions.

GKO. 11. WOOD & Co. will, according to
previous announcement, open their New
Galery the llrst Monday of April, where you
can get four very nice tintypes for 50 cents.
All kinds of copying Plain or in Ink, done.
Stereoscopic and other out-door work, a Spe-
ciality. We have the best, of Instruments,
and will make the best of work. Patton's
Block, Corner of bridge and Main st., To-
wanda. Pa.

Moving Household Goods and all kinds of
draying done on reasonable terms by Murray
Watts, who has one of the best dravs in town
and a good team. Orders left at G. S. Aek-
ley's office will receive prompt attention.

FOR SAT.F.. ?A new Singer Sewing Machine
and a new Davis Machine, for sale on time.
For particulars call at this office.

Cows FOR SAJ.E.?I have eight good young
milch cows for sale. W. J. DBLPKUCH.

Horn Brook, 2?23. ?' Bears' Den."

Ton ribbed umbrellas only 09 cents at C. P
Welles crockery and 99c store.

Rhode Island Greenings and Newtown
Pippins for sale cheap. .JOHN E. FOX.

For rent?a good bouse on 2nd street. Con-
venient to business. Inquire of Mrs. E. 11.
Mason.

Bargains in Glassware at C. P. Welles'

Sweet potatoes at George Ridge way's.
Bridge street. , i7

Being about to break up housekeeping. I of-
fer my household furniture for sale at a bar-
gain. (Jail at *iy residence on Ward avenue
before April Ist. J. L. KEKT.

You can get everything in the grocery
and canned goods line, except poor and stale
goods, at Swarts & Gordon's. Every article
on their shelves is of the best quality, new
and fresh.

Best galvanized slop jurs only $1 at C. P.
Welles Crockery Store.

STOCKHOLDERS* MEETING.? The
stockholders of the Towanda Tanning Co. are
hereby notified that a meeting of the stock-

holders of said compahy will b held at the office of
J. F Means in Towanda on Tuesday, April f>, at 2
P. M., for the purpose of electing a Board of Direc-
tors, Treasurer and Clerk, and to transact such other
business as they may deem necessary.

By order of the President.
J- F. Secretary.

DISSOLUTION. ?The co-partnership
heretofore existing between Charles Johnson,

N. M. Eichelherger and Peter Melntyre, under the
linn name of the " Johnson Manufacturing Compa-
ny," is this day dlsolvcd by mutual consent, Mr.
Peter Melntyre retiring from the firm. The liabili-
ties of said firm will be paid by Charles Johnson
and N. M. Eichelherger, and all notes and accounts
due said firm will be paid to them.
dTowauda, Pa., March 12, 1881.

EXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.?Letters tes-
tamentary having been granted to the under-
signed, under the last will and teßtament of

George Gard. late of the Township of Wysox, de-
ceased, all persons indebted to the estate of said
decedent are hereby notified to make immediate
payment, and all having claims against said estate
must present the same duly authenticated to the
undersigned for settlement.

WM. H. SMITH, Executor,
lowanda, Feb 24. 1881?Cw

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE. Letters
testamentary having been granted to the un-
dersigned, executrix of the estate of Ethan B.

Moore, late of Ulster, deceased, all persona indebted
to the estate of said decedent are hereby notified tomake immediate payment, and all having claimsagainst said estate must present the same duly au-
thenticated to the undersigned for settlement.

inter, Feb. , ,J£ UISA M""KE -


